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Motors are moreconvienient
and as economical, all things
considered as any motive
power known. Ask us for
particulars as to operating
your mill or any machinery.

JAMES CLARK. Jr., ELECTRIC COMPANY,
IXCORI'OUATKI ).

520 West Main St. LOUISVILLE, KY.tfllFHOTEL ACCOMODATIONS FOR

FOR SIR KNIGHTS AT DENVER

Committee Has Contracted for

2,300 Rooms. All Grand Com- -

manderies Located.

Denver. Colo. May 20. -Tw- enty-three

hundred rooms in hotels
of the city have been contracted
for to be occupied during the
Knight Templars conclave in

August 1912. Practically all the
Grand Commanders have been
located and those that have not
been taken care of can be locat-

ed quickly when they apply to
the hotel committee. Headquar-

ters of Grand Master, William B.

Melish will be in the Brown Pal-

ace Hotel, one of the finest
hotels of the West.

R. E. Sir Davis E. Burton,
Chairman and Sir W. F. R.
secretary of the hotel committee
have been busy several months
arranging for the comfort of the
visitors. So thoroughly has the

'work been done that the Trien-

nial committee is prepared to
promise all fraters who contem-

plate attending the conclave that
their comfort during their stay
in Denver is assured. The com-

mittee also wishes to make the
declaration that there is no city
in the world the size of Denver

' where so many good hotels are
located and few cities twice the
size as have such a large num-

ber of first-clas- s hotels.
Quite a large number of con- -

stituent commandeVies have se-

cured hotel accommodations and
headquarters through personal
representatives who have jour-

neyed to Denver for that pur-

pose. The hotel committee ad-

vises all commanderies to send
. representatives to select accom-

modations and headquarters, es-

pecially if a considerable number
of rooms are desired. Although
the committee is competent to
make good selections a personal
representative of a commanderv
on the ground, who is familiar

with all of the requirements and
desires of his fellow fraters, no
doubt can make a much more

' satisfactory selection.
Even at this early date the in-

dications are that there will be
a record-breakin- g attendance at
'the next conclave. And' while
Denver can house and feed

'iinany thousand of visitors at one
time, the committee urges that
applications for accommodations
be not delayed too long. Fra-

ters can get in direct communi-

cation with the hotel committees
through their local commander-

ies.
a. Fnllmvino' is a list of the head

quarters of the Grand Command-

eries already located:
Alabama, Metropole .hotel: Ar-- .

izona, Albany, California, Alba- -

ny: Georgia, Brown Palace: Ida-

ho. Brown Palace; Illinois, Brown

Palace; Indiana, Brown Palace:

Iowa JJrown Palace; Kansas,

Toers; Kentucky, Metropole: Lou-

isiana, Brown Palace; Maine, Al-frm- y;

Massachusetts, Brown

Palace; Michigan, Brown Palace
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Fan season is here.
We have a large varie-

ty. Ask for prices.
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Minnesota. Metropole: Missouri,
Savoy : Nebraska, Metropole;
New Hampshire, Wynne: New
Jersey, Brown Palace: New Mex-

ico, Brown Palace; New York,
Brown Palace; North Carolina,
Metropole: North Dakota, Brown
Palace; Ohio, Brown Palace, Ok-

lahoma, Albany: Oregon, Oxford
Pennsylvania, Brown Palace:
Rhode Island. Brown Palace;
Tennessee, Adams; Teaxs Brown
Palace; Utah, Brown Palace.
Virginia, Adams; Wisconsin,
Brown Palace: Wyoming, Brown
Palace.

Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, the morning 1 heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-

dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."

E63

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-ner- on

the delicate, woman-
ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
more than a million womea
You are urged to try it,
because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At afl !nif sttrea.

STATE MINING INSTITUTE.

Lexington, Ky., June 14.
The first annual joint meeting of
theJKentucky Mining Institute
and State mine operators and in-

spectors opened a two days ses-

sion at the College of Mines and
Metallurgy, State University.

More than forty owners, su-

perintendents and operators
from all mining sections of the
State were present.

WON! FN WITH PILES

BE CURED BY SIMPLY TAKING
SUGAR COATED TABLETS.

Constipation, tight clothing, and
women's ordeals cause piles. Women
Buffer piles more than men and all
will be grateful to know of a SneeWs-fu- l

remedy in tablet form, that brines
h cure without cutting, use of salves
or suppositories. This guaranteed
remedy is HEM-ROI- sold by Haynes
& Taylor, and all druggists. $1.00 for
treatment lasting 24 days.

Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station B, Buffa-

lo, N. Y.. Prop. Write for booklet.
1
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Carbonate Hill, In the LeMlk (Cotocdo) Mining DWtrirt.

The total Kold output In tbo United
States from 1901 to 1910, Inclusive,
wu SW,315.S00. Of this production
Colorado contributed $237,S75,300; Call
fornla, $184,141,000; Alaska. $144,275
000. JTla. $90,522,900. South Dako-
ta, $&4.W9.200.

Although many surface deposits of
bonanm ore have boon exhausted, i

thcrv ai"e now more and better oppor
tunltie for profitable mining than
over before In Colorado. Mining cost
have been greatly reduced by the
tension of electric power lines to near
ly every mining district of the state

Recent developments' In the a p plica ,

Blisters on the hands, burns. scald,
old sore?, lame back and rheumatism
are all subject to the great healing
and penetrating power of BALLARD i
SNOW LINIMENT. It is a marvelous
piin relitf Price 2oc, 5c and $1

per bottle. Sold by J. ii. Orme. j

THE HALL OF FAME.

CDOAK AII.W POn-Cele-br- ateil
j

rft and short story writ-
er

v
Born Bos- -

tin J an. 10,
Mr ,i WW. dlwl Bal-

timore Oct. 7,
1MU. Son of
actors, bo was
a d o p t e d by
John Allan of

SSSSSSSSSk' sHirBsw. Richmond nnd

el u cited in

BsBkkk .merlca nnd
IEngland.Vi

JIeut otive time at Wt-- it Point,
but wns expelled On being dis-

owned by his adopted father be
made h precarious living with
hts pn. editing vurloiw M?rixl
IcuU. writing criticisms ami turn-
ing wit in occiisiounl joern or
sliurt tKory. tbo mot flulntuvlV
and exiiilslte that bud yet n;v

pt-u- l In America. TIip
was published in 1S-1- and

almost Imim-tlliitcl- took rank ns
one of tho great short poenn of
the world. "Thf IW'IIh" and "An-na-bl

Ijpv" hnd nlmot ns grtt
vogiw. Ills remarkable short
torlM an still read widely In

1847 Pue't wife died, and hi wn.i
himself very 1IL lie never
Bemel to recover from the blow
nnd two yvnrs later was picked
up In the ntrevtp. of Baltimore In
a dnjf condition.

"WE co DANIEL
USE'

C.

Profit From a Creamery.
Tbo total profits from a creamery

will depend largoly upon the amount
of cream that can be bought. If tho
factory can bo run Rt lta capacity, It
will be much mono profitable than If
only hall the amount of croam desired
1b secured. i

Warmth It NcMtary.
IVfemrtli Is as aebeStkrr In h 8alry

In the winter aa cold la In the sum-
mer.

When your child has whooping cough
be careful to keep the cough loose and
expectoration easy by giving Cham- -

bcrlain's Cough Remedy as may be
'

required. This remedy will alio Ii j thy J

the tough mucus and make it easier to.
It has been upcd suc-

cessfully in many epidemics and L pafe
and Bure. For sale by oa-ne- n H.
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Warn

tkra of the cyanide proc mako It
powlbla to earn dividends by extract'
ItiB gold from ore that a few years ago
was cast upon th wjite dump The
conntmctlon of deop drainage tunnels
has mnle it possible to work minus at
a greater depth.

Cripplo Creek remain the greatest
gold camp in the Mate, but In other
district, especially in the Ia Plntua
ami tha root of the Snn Juan district,
many new producers are lUivloptng

Colonvdo continues to product) til
ver and lead In large quantities, but
in tho last two years zinc has ranked
nuxt to gold In ImnorUnco

Star Brand Shoes the only
ALL LEATHER shoes sold in

DycllsburK on a KUaratoe. Sold
only by

i John C. GrilHn .Main Street

There i no horse liniment more f
fective for nnimal llesh thnn B!
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. n..r i

there nny healing remedy for the hu
man hotly only, that Is milder or ni"rr
ellicacious in its Hction. It heals th'
sures or wounds of mnn and heiMt
Price 25c, M"c and Jl.00 p r lo'tIe
Sold by James H. Orme. j

METHOD OF DESTROYING RATS

Carbon Blsulphldo It' Ued With Ex-

cellent Results by Agricultural
Bureau of Java.

A consular report gives the follow.
Ing method of destroying rats adopted
by M de Kruyff. of tho agricultural
bureau of Java All visible rat hot
wore tlrst stoppMl with oarth to nsccr--

tain which holes wero inhabited, for
tho Inhabited hole uoro found roop- -

enod on the following day Half a
tenspoonful of carbon blsulphldo was
poured In each of thorn boW, (rod

after a delay of a few seconds to a-

lio' tho liquid to evaporate, tho mil-tur- o

of vupor and air wns Ignited
The result was a small exptolon,
which filial the hole with poisonous
gases and killed all the rats nlmotit
Instantly A pound of blsulphldo Is
sufficient for more than 200 rat hoUs
Ono hundred and thirty-on- e dead rats
were found In 43 holeH which were
opid after the operation. It Is
further stated that satisfactory re-

sults In exterminating" porcupines
har bon obtained by thls.metbod

BOONE AXLE GREASE

And don't

have to grease

but once a

week.

We have a splendid quality of
Whipporwill stock peas.

Olive & Walker.

The Best Remedy

For nil kinds of sore eyes m Suther-- j

land's Eagle Eye Salve. It is a creamy

.snow white ointment and would not
injure the eyes of a bube. Guaranteed
25 cents. j

Ground Grain Is Beet.
If a fanner who Is roally trying lo

learn how to conduct his buHluecs
most ecoromlcally will make a

tet during a season of,
say, six months, feeding a portion of
IiIb cows ground grain, nnd the name
number whole grain, noting tho dif-
ference in milk flow, he will then
coiuo pretty near knowing the truth.

Made in Louisville by CHAS. STOLL OIL CO.

expectorate.
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IAINT AND WALL PAPER season iB Iwre !ini
Uie thrifty housekeeper will let tis fiirnro m h,- -.

rooms and finish the
necessary.

We have purchased the prettiest and daintiest hm. f
Wall PaMr that we have had for years.

We purchase our stock direct from the fnetonm ana
save you the middleman's profit. In this way ytu Wi
jwiper four rooms for the ordinary cost of three.

We want to convince you that we have the lurKtt
linn in the county. Come, look it over.

We have the larsest stock every brought to tj t
county, all colors and prices. We can save you money, t
trouble to show our stock, ask to see our sample U..k

JAS. H. ORME,
DRUGGIST

Marion, :-- :-: Kentucky.

Man 35 Years Old

Marries Girl of 14.

Madisonville, Ky. June 15.

A most unusual wedding took
place this week at the Methodist
parsonage. J. T. Wright aged
thirty-five- , was married to Miss

Etiel May Allen, awed fourteen.
The bride wore short dresses
an 1 hair ribbons. This is the
second marriage for the groom.

ESKEW BROTHERS
SPECIAL - SALE !

Until JULY 1st, we will make extremely lov.

prices on all Farming Machinery consisting of:

RAKES,
BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY TEDDERS,
LAND ROLLERS,
DISC HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS,
MANURE SPREADERS

ETC.

l!

Boy Drowned in Kentucky River.

Newcastle. Ky June 5.- - Paul
Jones, son of Dillnrd Jones, of
this place was drowned at Ln-Rue- 's

Landing on the Kentucky
river. A year ago his brother,
Chester Jones was drowned at
Lockport."

There is no real need of anyone lim-

ine troubled with canstipaton. Cham-

berlain's Tablets will chum- - an agree-
able movement of thu bowels without
any unplearant effect, (live them a
trial. For sale br J II. Orme. j

Repairs Fence at 100.

Mrs. Eliza Van Hramer, the
the oldest woman in Berkshire
county, celebrated her one hun-dret- h

anniversary, Sunday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John G. Woodrow of First steet.
She spent the morning working
in her flower garden and repair-
ed the wire fence around it.

Later she prepared a trout din-

ner for twenty-fiv- e relatives and
friends and made ready for "the
one big time" which she has
said for the last five years, sho
was going to have when ahe be'
came a centenarian.

For seventy years she has
been a member of St. Stephens
Episcopal Church and reads the
prayer service every Sunday.
She dresses herself, eats three

tjob before house cleaning iS
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Five Bunted to Death.

Lynchburg. Vn., June 17

'Five persons were burn j

death at Fores, near here iar,
Wednesday, when fire tics" tj
the residence of Morris TuMir,
Two daughters nnd three s

grandchildren lost their i ts
Mr. and Mrs. Turner escnpt
a narrow margin.
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meals a day and reads the dail
papers.

Mrs. Van Hramer was born v
Waterloo, N. Y., June 1G, 1912.
She was a daughter of llenrj
and Mary Presser. She came to
Pittsfield in 1853, and in li&
married Jacob Van Bramer!
With tho exception of seven years
has since lived in this city. Her
father's people were Quakers
and her mother's stock were tl.e
Dyers of Massachucetts, who
were in the whaling trade.

-- Pittsfield Mass. Telegram.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Teias Wtidir ciris Mil, and

bllddir TrOUbleS, removing ffravel, curd
dinbetcfl, weak and lame backs, rheu-mntu-

nnd all irregularities of the
kidneys and bladder in both men nnd
women. Regulates bladder tioiibhM
in children. If not nold by your drug-

gist, will be ent by mail on receipt of
, 1.00. One small boltlc ia two monthfl'
treatment, and seldom fails to perfect
a cure. Bend for ttatlmonials from
thm and other atateti. Dr. E. W. Hall,

L'fi Olive ajreot, St, LouiB, Mo. Sold
by druggUta.

Buras Cause His Death.

Fred Rice, an employo of the
Power house of the Louisville
Railway Company, who was
burned by the explosion of gas
Wednesday morning died of his
injuries, Wednesday afternoon
at St. Anthony's Hospital.

GET OUR PRICES ALWAYS
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